
HIGH SCHOOL
DEFEATS ESPY

Btforn a fair nlzed crowd at l)e

Witt'« |>»rk oil Saturday the local high

school foot hull team defeated the Espy
eleven by a score of IS to 0. Both
teams played good, snappy fool ball,

the sensational play* exciting luncli
applause from the spectators

l)ii the tOKi Otr the locals won mid
chose the west goal. Ryan made tho

kick-off, placing the hall near the vis-
itor's goal line wl.ere Oanville held
for downs and with a series of «ud
runs an.l liue rushes, poshed the hall

, over for a touchdown two minutes aft-
ler it had goue into play.

Toward the end of the half, Ed-
mondson on a forward pass secured the
ball and made a brilliant 80-yard run

to Espy's one yard lino. Here Boweu
by a line plunge scored the second
touchdown. Danville failed to kick
the goal aud the score stood 10-to 0 at

the end of the first half.
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V.lO, 10.00, 10.50. 11.40 a m. 19.8 L
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"Irst cav Sunday mornlnp 7.80
_.a§t car.,11.90 >t ulgbt goes to Grova-

uia ouly.
J. J. Barniek, Superintendent (

THE LARGEST LIST
OF PAST GRANDS

Montour Lodge No. 109,1. O. O. F., I
of this city held a banquet Monday I
eve. There was a large turn out of
members, among those present being !
Chales Chalfaut, Esq..past grand mas- j

. ter of the order, who for nearly three j
years lias been confined to his home in I
South Danville by illness.

Besides enjoying the distinction of .
having among its members a past j
graud master of the order Montour j
lodge has the largest list of past grauds

in the State and probably in the Union.
The last report showed that Montour

lodge during the past year disbursed
in relief the royal sum of #1049.43. It
has a membership of 200 aud is con-
stantly growing.

Montour lodge is most admirably

situated financially. It is [he sole own-

er of the Odd Fellows' cemetery,

whose full value it would be very
hard to estimate. Iu addition to this
princely possession it has among its
assets at least five thousand dollars in
cash.

S?ate of Ohio, City of Toledo, iLucas County. I
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, aud that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hull's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK .T. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

iu my preseuce, this oth day of Dec-
ember, A D 1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 7oc.

Take Halls Family Fills for con
stipation

First Number in Star Course.
The Honolulu Students, who will

appear iu the Danville opera house
ou Friday evening as the first num-

ber of tho V. M. C. A. Star Course,

as the name implies, are natives of

the several islands of the Hawaiian
group, educated iu the public schools
and colleges located in Honolulu.
Born iu the laud of tropical flowers,
surrounded by the grandeur of the
sea aud mountains, do you wonder
that these people havo a love for the
beautiful, both iu art and music?
Many of the schools make a specialty

of music and drawing. Prof. Keouli
oraguizod tiie present compauy, kuowu
as the Honolulu Students, six years
ago, selecting his people from the
best vocal and instrumental artists of

the islands. Two years ago he was

persuaded to bring his compauy to

America and appeared with great suc-

cess iu New York, Philadelphia and
Boston. We were fortunate in secur-
ing the compauy for a lyceum tour of
twelve weeks during the season of
1907-1008. They appeared only in
New York State and New England, j
Their success was instantaneous. The j
compauy has been greatly strengthen-

ed for the coming year. The company
will introduce vocal sextets, quartets,

duets aud solos. The coming season a

special feature will be made of Amer-

ica as well as native songs, popular

aud classical. The Honolulu orchestra
club lias the following instrumenta-
tion : Guitars, Violins, Flute aud the
native instruments, "Ukulele" and
"Taropatch." A special feature will
be madejof the illustrated viewß from
the home of the Honolulu students,

beautifully colored by native artists.
We feei;fortuuate in being able to an

nounce the fact that we have retained
Mr. Frank Bean, the expert operator

of Boston. People who have had the :
pleasure of hearing the company the
past assured of an entire
change ofprogram. ?The management

Course tickets are now on sale. Seats i
may be reserved at tbe Y. M. C. A.
at 8 o'cook Thursday evening. i

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker. <
A well dressed woman interrupted a i

political speaker recently by contiuu- ,
ally coughing. If she had taken Foley's
Honey and Tar it would have curep
her cough quickly and expelled the
cold from her system. The genuine i
Foley's Houey and Tar contains no ,
opiates and is in a yellow package.

Refuse substitutes. For Sale by Paules
& Go's. Pharmacy. 1

The second half was a repetition of
the first, the leather being on the op-

ponent's territory throughout. Toward
the end of the game with but live min-

utes to play, Kyau blocked a kick, the
ball bounding back of Espy's goal
where Brietenbach fell on it for a

touchdown. Danville failed to kick
the goal.

The team on the whole put. up an
excellent game plainly showing the
result of the bard work duriug the
past week under coacln s Vincent and
Kase. The forward pass aud ou-side
kick showed up as good ground gain-

ers A little practice at goal kicking
woulml't hurt the local eleven, how-
ever, and might do some good.

Saturday's game speaks well for that

of next Saturday, when Dauville will
for the second time this season, play
the strong Berwick eleven.

The line-up:
Danville. Espy.

Etnondson right end.. Baker
Mitchell right tackle. Hummel
Ryan right guard .. Miller
Hurley center Everitt
Nice left guard Rarig

Brietenbach . left tackle .. Rigchef
Wilkinson

.. ... left end . ,Robison
Price quarterback Savage

Dailey right half back . Kyler
Kase left half back .. Milnes
Bower full back . Heckmau

Touchdowns?Dailey, Bower, Breit-
enbach. Referee, Aiusworth. Um-
pire, Kase. Time of halves, 13?25

i .

j miuutes.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Do Not Endanger Life When a

Danville Clti/.en Shows You

the Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint,back-
ache, urinary disorders, lameness,
headaches, languor, why allow them-

selves to become chronic invalids,
when a certain cure is offered them?

Doan's Kiduey Pills is the reniedy

to use. because it gives to the kidneys
the help they need to perform their
work.

If you have any, even one. of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy
or Eright's disease sets in. Read Dan-
ville testimony:

Mrs. Edward Diehl, liviug at 210

Church street, Dauville, Pa., says:
' I used Doan's Kidney Pills with ex-

cellent results aud recommend them as
a valuable kidnev remedy. When I be-
gau taking them I was suffering from
severe pains through the small of my
back aud other evidences of disorder-
ed kiduevs. I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at Hunt's drug store, and they
effectively banished every symptom of
my complaint. I give Doan's Kidney
Pills my hearty endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?aud
take no other.

RESUME OF
THE COAL TRADE

The unusually warm weather, for
this season of the year, and a drought

which has covered about two-thirds of

the nation, have continued to lie the
biggest factors in tiie coal trade, as j
both have retarded buying aud have
given a set-back to industry.

The combination of these influences 1
I has been unfortunate, since they have j
acted ou the two separate branches of ;
the coal trade. The warm weather re- |
tarded domestic buyiug through the |
retailers aud consequently reaated up- j
ou the lump coal trade. The drouth !
with its attendant influences, reacted

upon tbe steam trade aud brought |
about a similar slump iu tie steam
sizes. It is very easy, at this time, to!
underestimate the amount of coal that
actually has moved to the retailer aud !

ou to tbe consumer, because the whole
coal trade, this vear, is so much be-

hind the record of previous years. Op-
erators and jobbers, who have not had ;
the rush of business to which they
have been accustomed, ate inclined to

take tbe stand that because the gener-

al level is below the possible produc-1
tive capacity of the mines there is ex-

treme danger of a shortage when cold
weaiiber does set iu. The facts seem

to be that a good deal more coal has
been moving to the consumer than the
trade has been keeping track of. In
ordinary seasons records are based up-
on the shipments of contract coal, but

this year an unusual percentage of the
tonnage seems to have moved on Bpot

Bales. Since the jobbers and producers

have had the basis of their calcula-
tions disturbed, they have not been
able to gauge the movement as accur-
ately as heretoforer. ?The Black Diam-
ond.

REPASZ BAND
WILL BE HERE

The arrangements for the reunion of
the Twelfth Kegimeut Pennsylvania

Volunteer Spanish- American War as- ,

sociation. which will be held in this

city OB next Thursday, are now about

completed Dauville has never mani-
fested greater generosity aud clvlo
pride than ou this occasiou audit has

made possible an eveut of great eclat,
one which will probably prove unsur-

passed in brilliancy aud euthosiaKiu,

if not in attendance itself, by auy of
the several reunions held iu tiie past,

since the muslcr out ten years ago

The celebrated Repasz baud of Wil-
liamsport will furnish music ou the ;
occasion.

Ueueral (iobiu and Colonel Coryell
will positively be present aud will de- j
liver addresses.

Over two hundred members of the
association of veterans will ba present. |

The business session duriug the aft- j
ernoon will be held in the courthouse.
The campfire, which will take place

after the supper in the armory, will
also be held iu the courthouse.

Especial interest attaches to the
music that will be reudered at the j
campfire. On the program will lie,

besides the Orpheus Glee club of this
city, Johu Geyer, the well-known
baritone singer of Berwick, who was

formerly with the Florodora Opera

company.
After the banquet there will be a

street parade.
Colouel Olement has succeeded iu

securing a special train for the night

of the reunion, which will leave South
Dauville for Sunbury iu time to con-
nect with trains passing in either di-
rection.

A Jeweler's Experience.

O. R. Kluger, The Jeweler, 10*50
Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, lud.,
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-
ion, cured my backache and the ir-
regularities disappeared,and I can now
attend to business every day, aud re-
commend Foley's Kiduey Remedy to
all sufferers, as it cured me after the
doctors and other remedies had failed.
For Sale by Paules & Go's. Pharmacy

C. E. CONVENTION
A BIG SUCCESS

What wait one of the most successful
convention* Iti (lie history of the Hi-
County Christian i.ndeavor Union, j
consisting of Montoar and Columbia j
counties, wax brought to a dose at j
Hi-nlon on Friday night.

Officers elected were at follows :

President, Kev. K. B. Bailey, Blooms- |
burg ; vice president for Columbia !
county, liev J. O. Bigg*, of Espy; \
vice president for Mjutour county,
Kev. James Wnllastou Kirk, 1). D.,
Danville; secretary, Miss Ida Herring,

Bloomsburg ; treasurer. Miss Martha

Powell, Bloomsburg.

Department Superintendents? Evan-
gelistic, K. E. Bouiboy, Berwick ;

Missionary, Rev. H. E. Ilarman, Ber-

wick; Jr., Mrs. XiHie Reighard,Light
Street; Good Citizenship, Prof. A. U.
Lesher, Berwick; Correspondent, Mrs.

J. Winley, Benton.
The secretary's report shows the fol-

lowing facts: Number of societies, 32;
number of members, 1,203' number
united with the church during the
year, 41.
There are four essentials in Christian

Endeavor work ; 1, Faith, 2, Facts; 3,
Funds; 4. Fire.

The treasurer's report shows a bal-
ance on hand but discloses the fact
that some of the societies do not con

tribute.
District president's reports revealed

that some districts have been success-

ful in holding rallies.
For the greatest proportionate gain

in new Jr. Christian Endeavor Societ-
ies, Columbia county was awarded the
beautiful Jr. C. E. banner by the

( State Union. This banner was pre-
, sented to the Jr. superintendent by
Kev. F. Sweugel, D. D., trustee of

| the United Society of C. E.
Rev. Dr. G. H. Heimiugway, of

Bloomsburg: Rev. A. F. Weaver of
Milton; Rev I. B. Crist, of Benton;
Rev. Dr. James Wollastou Kirk, of

Danville; A. J. Shartle, of Reading;

Kev. J. O. Biggs, of Espy, aud Leroy
Wliite, of Bloomsburg, were among

those wlio took an active part ill the
couveution.

Delegates in attendance were : Rev. j
E. B. Bai ley,Bloomsburg; Helen Moy-
er, Bloomsburg; Martha Powell,;
Bloomsburg; Miss Tillie Roighard, .
Light Street, Clara White, Berwick;

Eunice Spear, Cabin Ran; Mae V'etter,

Cabin Run; Daisy Kelchner, Orange- |
ville;Marv E. Rhoes, Bloomsburg;

Katherin Vought, Catawissa; Stella
K. Smith, Dviville; Matilda Vought,

Elvsborg, Isabel Blue, Danville; Mrs.

5 P. Johnson, Berwick; Dora Gibbs,

Berwick ; Mrs. O. G. Hess, Berwick ;

Rev. A. F. Weaver, Milton; H. B. ;

I Clewell, Berwick Rev W. F. Swengle,

i D. D , Lewie-town : Martha Traxler,

Forks R. K. D ; W. L. Stephens, Ber- |
wick; Lillian Masteller, Buckliorn;
Mrs. Clara Raver, Blooinsburg; Anna

Ohl, Buckliorn; E. S Delsite, Maus-
! dale ; Jennie Fry, Mausdale; Charles
| Styer, New Columbia; Kev. J. O.

Biggs, Espy; Alice J. Gable, Ber-
wick; Rev. H. E. Harman, Berwick;

Fanny B. Kliue.Espy; Mrs. Dr Wolf,
Espy; Mrs Elizabeth Bowman,Oiange-

ville; Mary Stangley, Bloomsburg;

Rev. James Wallastoa Kirk, D. D.,

Danville: A. J. Shartle, Reading.

You take Kodol just for a little while
when you have slight attacks of In-

i digestion, and you take it just a little
i longer in order to get relief from se-
vere attacks of Indigestion or Nervous
Dyspepsia Try Kodol today. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Brotherhood Entertained.

The brotherhood of the Grove Pref- |
byterian church was very nicely en- ?

tertaiued by Kev. Dr. McCormack and
wife at the manse, corner of Bloom |
and A streets, on Friday night.

Ko 10l is a combination of the natura
digestive juices and it digests all
classes of food aud every kind of food,

< so you see it will do the work that
I the stomach itself does. Sold by Paules
6 Co

Purchased Property.

Dr. R. S. Patten recently purchased
the property of George Maiers, on
Ferry street. A number of improve-

ments will be mad 6 on the place,
among which will be the bnilding of
an addition which will be used by the
physician as an office. Dr. Patten will
not take possession until spring.

|Water from the Susquehanna.

Water for the use of the Reading's
collieries and locomotives in Schuyl-

kill county will be hauled from the
Susquehanna according to plans for-

mulated Saturday. Pumps are being

placed on the Suiquehauna river bauk

at Sunburv and tauk trains will be

employed to convey the water from
there to points where it is badly need-

ed.
President George Raer and A. T.

Dice spent Friday at Gordon looking

over the water situation aud as :t re-

sult of their decision Superintendent
Turk went to Suubury in his special

car Saturday afternoon and made ar-
rangements for the pumping of water

from the Susquehanna.

Married Man in Trouble.
A married man who permits any

member of the family to take any-
thing except Foley's Honey and Tar.
for coughs, colds aud lung trouble, is
guilty of neglect. Nothing else is as
good for all pulmonary troubles The
genuine Foley's llonev and Tar con-
tains no opiates ami is inn yellow
package. For sale by Paules & Go's'
Pharmacy.

Will Resume Position.
George Boudman who has for some

time been employed on the D. L.and
W. switch engine at Rloomshurg, has
removed to this city and will resume

his former job as brakeman on the
local switcher.

Are You Only Half Alive.
People with kidney trouble are BO

weak aud exhausted that they are only
half alive. Foley's Kidney Remedv
makes healthy kidneys, restores lost
vitality, and weak delicate people are

restored to health. Refuse any but
Foley's. For Sale by Paules Oo's.
Pharmacy.

A Baby Girl.

David Morton, telegraph operator at
Orovania,iß the proud father of a babv

girl, weighing 10 pounds.

Saved His Boy's Life.
| "My three year old boy was badly
constipated, had a high fever and was
in an awful condition. I gave liirn

1 two dozes of Foley's Orino Laxative
; and the next morning the fever was

j goue and iie was entirely well. Foley's
| Orino Laxative saved his life." A.
! Wolhush, Oasimer, Wis. For Sale by
i Paulea & Co's. Pharmacy.

Removed to the Reformatory.

Arthur Welliver,the boy who plead-
ed guilty in court last week to com-
mitting an assault on Mrs. John Ben-
field was removed by Sheriff Williams
to the Industrial Reformatory at
Huutiugdou yesterday. They left on

the 9 o'clock Pennsylvania train.

MANY SUFFERERS from nasal
catarrh say they get splendid results
by using an atomizer. For their ben-

efit we prepare Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm. Except that it is liquid it is

in all respects like the healing, help- '
tul, pain-allaying Oreaui Balm that

the public lias been familiar with for

years. No cocaine or dangerous drag

in it. The soothing spray is a remedy
that relieves at once. All druggists,

75c., including spraying tube, or

mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
Street, New York.

Pleasure of the right sort leaves a
good taste in the moot!:.

Do not let anyone tell you that soae-
thing else is just as good as DeW'itt'a
Kidney and Bladder Pills because there
isn't anything just as good. Sold by

Paulea & Co.

PLANT AND
NAME TREES

Arbor day Friday was observed in
this oily as never before in the towu's
history. The program was fully carri-
ed out aud every feature was rendered
in a manner that could not help but
please.

The march from the Urst ward school
building?where all the pupils of the
borough assembled?to the park on
Bloom street, was a feature that made
a deep impression.

The pupils as they jauntily tripped
along two abreast, carrying and wav-
ing (lags were probably seen to the
best advantage on Mill street, where
they marched along the trolley track.
By actual count there were 1100 pupils
in line.

The coluuiu was so arranged that

the smallest pupils, taking in all the
schools, came first. Pupils next in size
followed, the marchers growing larg-

er successively until the high school
pupils were reached. When the small

children turned the corner at the First
National hank the rear end of the pro-
cession had not left the high school.

Music for the march was furnished
hy the Washington drum corps. Im-
mediately at the head of the drum
corps were Officers Mincemoyer and

Voris, while following were members
of the school board with Attendance
Officer Young and members of the
borough council with Secretary Pat-
ton, Street Commissioner Miller, Su-

! pcrintendent of Sewers P. J. Keefer |
and Harry Ellenbogen, borough trea-

surer.
Arriving at the park the entire as-

semblage gathered around an impro-
vised platform on the monument site,

where the program previously printed

was rendered.

The several selection:* including

i"America," "Hail, Arbor Day"and
"Arbor Dajs' Sweet Benediction,"
were sung by the children with most

I inspiring effect. Mr. Bickel, princip-
al of the high school,read State Super-

; intendeut Schaeffer's letter aud Ralph
j Kisner, Esq., followed with an ad-

dress.
Mr. Kisuer's address was brief, bat

iit was most appropriate. It abounded

| in thoughts associated with tree plaut-

? ing aud the lessons it conveyed were
j such as to make an impressiou even

on the minds of the very youngest
pupils.

In conclusion each of the schools
formed a separate group and, employ-

ing a simple ceremony, proceeded ti

plaut aud name its tree.

The high school named its tree for

Thomas Beaver
The tiist ward school bestowed the

name of Daniel Montgomery on its

tree.
The second ward schools selected

he name of William Penn for its tree.

The third ward -ohool obese the

name of Amos Wickersham, who orig-

inally presented the ground occupied
by the cemetery, now the park.

The fourth ward named it> tree the
Rogers Clark elm. It came from South
Lakota and was presented by a de-

scendant of the great explorer.
The school board planted a tree,

which it named for Daniel Webster.
The borough council also planted a

tree, which will be known a- the Coun-
cil Memorial tree of 1908.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures cough s
quickly, strengthens the lungs and ex-
pels colds. Get the genuine in a yel-
low package. For Sale by Paules & Co's
Pharmacy.

Hunting Rabbits in Autos.
Huuting rabbits by automobile is

the newest wrinkle among huuters and

one that is proving very successful.
Seated upon the front seat with the

chauffeur, gun in hand, a range of the
road for several hundred yards ahead

is given by the powerful headlights.

A Shamokin autoists shot four on

the public road between Shamokin aud
Paxinos; another in returning from a
hunting trip shot three from his auto.

With the machine runniug slowly it
is possible to get within easy range

and the number to be seen along the
roads is large.

Two Important Bookings.

Two bookings at the Danville opera
house that will be of more than ordin-
ary interest to the theatre goers of

Danville and vicinity are "Little
Mose" on November 6th and the
"Girls" company on November 9th.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OP LABOR

ornct Of SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT

LONG O'Siawe uar-Kwc j . y, j
.«\u25ba)« <yu»t«cy Jttwyort.j}. y.,oat. 22,1908.

Ur. J. ». Lyon, Jr., Seo'y.,

Lodge No. 43, B. of R. t.,

Sunbury, Pa.

Dear Sir and Brotheri

Replying to your favor dated Ootober Slat, In whloh you aak for Informa-

tion In racard to the oandldaoy of the Hon. John <S. MoHerry, It glvee ce pleas-

ure to »ay that Ur. UoHenry la no« and haa been a ataunch friend of thaw

aarnera. Durlne the )aat aeealon of Congreee he me untlrlnc In hla advooaoy

of thoae neaauree oaloulated to pronote the beat lntareeta pf the working sen.

Ur.MoHenry deaervee the eupport of our fallo* vorkera, without racard to.

their pollttoal afflllatlona.

I aa, with baat^wlohee,

Youra truly,

PUDDLE MILL
WILL RESUME

The puddle mill of Howe and Sam-
uel, which has been idle for nine
month?,will start up on Monday, No-
vember Mth, with fair prospects of con-
tinuing in operation during the win
ter.

The puddle mill of Howe and Sam-
uel is never operated on more than
one turn, a circumstance which en-
ables those employed to pile up pretty
good wages. About eighty men find
work at the mill. During the shut
down these have found employment at
other mills, some in Danville and oth-
ers in neighboring towns.

The resumption at Howe and Samuel
is most encouraging news and it is

hoped may be taken as au indication

that tlie revival of business is general.

ARnORY FRONT
BEING PAINTED

The big building formerly the Peo-
ple's store, now the armory and Bloch
& Hen/bach's Pauts factory is receiv-
ing a much needed coat of paint in 1
front.

The plate glass windows, nearly all ,
of which were badly broken,have been i
removed and the entire space artistic-
ally hoarded up.

The entire front of the building,
cornice, brickwork, window frames,
door frames. &e., is being repainted.

I The building was beginning to pre-
I sent a very ugly and dilapidated ap-
pearance and the coat of paint was
just the thing needed

DeWitt's Little Harly Ri.-ers, the fatu-
ous little liver pills. Sold bv Faults
& Co.

Will Regulate S.s!es of Eggs.
| Following out the tuggestion given

I some time aito by Dairy and Food

I Commissioner Fi.ust, it is understood
; that several members of the legislature

are preparing bills designed to regu-

; late the sale of cold storage eggs. One
j of the provisions will he that all eggs

and poultry iu storage more than ten
<lays shall be denoted cold storage

'and so marked. Furthermore the seli-
uig of any egg ptoducts, made from
half decomposed eggs and cf undrawn
poultry, will be prohibited as pre-
judicial to health,

Kennedy's Laxative Cou«h Syrud
rtrves the cold out ol' the system
through its laxative priuciple by as-
suring a free and gentle action of the
bowels. Sold by Paules & 00.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

u t ? cures made by Dr.
- 4-rt 11 Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

? |J the great kidney, liver
Li (u,.W-r* IILand bladder remedy.
- jj It is the great medi-
- f*jfV 'rftj ca l triumph of the nine-
\li I I !,jlteenth century; dis-
'fi? L\ lii 11 covered after years of

I'l U t fTTT" 'Jliil scientific research by
'n V I Dr- Ki|mer, the emi-

(] * _Ji| .
"

nent kidney and blad-
???der specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
inso many ways, in hospital work, inprivate
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &. Co.. Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Bn-amp-Rook
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, bnt remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghawton. N.Y.. oneverv bottles.

A VERDICT FOR
THE PLAINTIFFS

The jury in the case of Myrtle Dug-
an, child,and Howard Dugan, parent,
vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany, on trial in the Montour county
court last week, returned a verdict in
favor of the plaintiffs, awarding Miss
Dugan damages to the amount of $3900
and her father, Howard Dugan, dam

ages in the sum of |T6O.

The jury which retired to its delib-
erations about five o'clock Friday
evening reached an agreement at 11

o'clock that night. Pursuant to in

structions the jurysealed its verdict
and ieturned the same to court at the
ringing of the bell at 9 o'clock Satur-

day morning.

As soon as the verdict was taken

Hon. H. M. Hinckley, counsel for the
defense, moved for a new trial and in

arrest of judgment, reasons to be filed
in ten days.

Miss Myttle Dugan,txr father,How-
aid Dugau, along witii Mr.-. Dugan,
were in the court room when the ver-
dict was announced. The repreeenta-

\ tives of the Pennsylvania Railroad
\u25a0 company returned to their homes Fri-
I day afternoon.

Following are the n*mes of the jur-
ors who tried the case : Arthur Butler,
James Hendrickson, John A. Kester,

Levi Fortuer, Emanuel Mowery, John
W. Moll, W. O. McVicker, John R.
Jacobs, Lafayette Roup,Carey Savery,
Henry Umsted, John E. Williams.

Football News.
If you are an enthusiastic follower

of the great American football game,

read the exclusive articles of the
| great football experts in"THE PHIL-
ADELPHIA PRESS." Walter Camp,
the Yale coach ,-Mike Murphy. Penn-

| sylvania's trainer; W. W. Roper, head
coach of Princeton, and Glen S. War-
ner, of the Carlisle Indians, are now

j writing for"THE PHILADELPHIA
! PRESS." These men are experts and
express their ideas and views of the
games very interestingly. "THE
PHILADELPHIA PRESS" this sea-
son is covering all the games more

i completely and accurately than ever

before and it is recognized as the

known authority for all kinds of
sporting news. The cartoons in"THE

| PRESS, "depicting the current sports,
are well worth while.

Reopen Old Mine Workings.

| Old workings, abandoned in the
| primitive days of mining, for lack of
| machinery and knowledge to work

deep seated coal veins, are being re-
! opened all through the region. At
| Duncott, Luz. Co., the old hill mine,

1 closed forty-five years ago, is being re-

i opened and a new slope sunk on the
| Black Hi nath vein. At the Valley

View tunnel colliery,the Buck Moun-
; tain vein, containing twelve feet of

pure coal, has just been struck. The

j output from these two sources, it is
estimated, willnot be exhausted in the
next decade.

For the j
Children

To succeed these days you

must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,

pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the

general health in every way.
The children cannot possibly have good health

unit s* the bowels are in proper condition, t or-

rect any constipation by giving small laxative

dose* ofAyer'i Pills- Ailvegetable.sugar coated.

m Xade **7 Ayer Co., Lowsll,Mass.
Jm Also mtnuftotureri of

/I 9 HAIR VIGOR.
/ 1 Jto l*C A? 6 CUREA. Atyvr O CHERRY PECTORAL.

We have no secrets! We publish
the formulas ofall our medicines.

Pleasant Surprise Pariy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Georgo Fausuaught
tendered a pleasant surprise party at

their home on Kast Market street, Sa-

turday evening in honor of their daugh-
ter, Ella.

Tiiose present were George Orum,
Howard Freeze, Charles Kear, Arthur
Reese, William Rank, Thomas Orum,

John Cruui, Percy Rake, John Riley,
Charles Elliott, Ralph White, Fred
Aten, William Fausuaught, Kirt Del-
camp, Harry Dillard, Emanuel Orum,

Melviu Morrison, Charles Orum, Wil-
liam Jenkins, Charles Rainacker.
Larry Seidel. Howard Neighart, Sam-
uel Neighart and Faber Sprinkle, of

Milton and William Mcßride, of
Bloomsburg.

Bertha Fausuaught, Amelia Riley,
Emma Pritchard, Margaret Flanigan.
Ruth Deitz, Blanche English, Liz?ie
Fausuaught, Margaret Phile, Emma
Phile, Mary McDonald, Mary Cady,
Stella Crum.Georgiana Hummer, Sarah
Deibert, Ruth Trainor, Clara Cope,

Lucy Mintzer, Florence Mann, Sarah
Elliott, Emma Elliott. Alice Diet/.

Mary Ships, of Sunbury: Margaret

Nephew,of Milton and Marion Smith,
of Bloomsburg.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
is the best salve for piles. Be sure you
get DeWitt's Sold by Paules & Co.

State noney for Hjgh School.
Accordion to the appropriation rate

fixed by the State Department of Pub-
lio Instruction, High Schools of the

first class will receive 1720 from the
State, second class 1540, aud third
class |3t>o. Borough High Schools will
receive somewhat more than half these

amounts, according to the respective
classes, schools of the first class get-

ting |450; second class, $337.50; third
class, $335. The maximum amount
which may be appropriated to schools
of the first class,either in township or
boroughs, under the law, is |800; sec-

ond class, sfioo: third class, £4OO. The

last legislature appropriated $1,173,750

for township High Schools, and ap-
propriated the same amount to bor-

ough High Schools. The Department

of Public Instruction, however, finds
that the appropriation is not sufficient
to give eaoh school the maximum sum

allowed by law and the pro rata per-
centage has been fixed in each case.

The several High Schools are now be-

ing classified, aud distribution of the
appropriations will be started as soon

as the classifications are finished. It

has been found by the High School in-

spectors that some of the schools are

not entitled to position in the class
claimed by them, and these differences
are being straightenedd out. Schools

of the first class, either borough or

township, are those that have a bona

fide four-year course above the Gram-
mar grade; second class those with a

three-year course,and third class those
with a two-year course.

The miners of the anthracite coal
region have completed arrangements

for the observance of Mitchell Day to
day. There will be no big celebra-
tions, but the miners will all take a
holiday and numerous small celebra-
tions will take place.


